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ABSTR ACl'

Lubr icatio n effic iency betwe en pisto n and cylin der
of recip rocat ing
comp resso rs is evalu ated throu gh elect rical instru
techn ique is based on the measu remen t of the elect ment ation . The
rical resis tance
betwe en the two comp onent s when parti ally
insul
by
the
lubri catio n film durin g opera tion. An elect ric poten ated
tial diffe rence
is impos ed by a prope r circu it, and the measu red volta
ge decre ases
with the incre ase of the total area of meta llic conta
ct betwe en the
surfa ces of the comp onent s.
This princ iple was succe ssful ly used to evalu ate semi
the behav ior of lubri catio n in diffe rent worki ng -quan titati vely
cond ition s. A
comp uter simu ltane ously proce sses the input from the
circu
it, store s
data and prese nts the lubri catio n curve on scree n.
The profi le of the lubri catio n curve indic ates the
influ ence of
comp resso r opera tion
param eters
such
as
comp
resso
r
housi ng
temp eratu re, disch arge press ure, type of lubri cant,
etc.
The
curve
obtai ned from the mome nt the comp resso r start s perm its
estim
ating
the
delay time for the regen eratio n of the lubri cant film
after a stop
perio d.
/
INTRODUCTION
The cause s inves tigat ion of wear probl ems in recip
rocat ing
comp resso rs is usua lly done throu gh the stand ard
wear tests defin ed
for the comp resso r appro val cycle . These tests are
indic ate if the wear level in each beari ng is accep effec tive to
Howe ver, wear tests somet imes do not allow to ident ify table or not.
the spec ific
circu mstan ces in which lubri catio n break down occur .
In the case of stand ard wear tests , the whole test is
perfo rmed
under deter mined opera tion cond ition s and lubri catio
n
deffi
cienc ies
are indir ectly evalu ated throu gh the analy sis of the
comp onent s wear
level after the end of the test. The prese nt techn ique
objec tives to
allow the insta ntane ous evalu ation of the influ ence
of varia tions in
worki ng param eters direc tly over lubri catio n behav ior.
pair chose n for exper imen tation was pisto n x cylin der, The rubbi ng
but it is
possi ble to apply it on other coupl es as well.
The moni toring is done throu gh the appli catio
poten tial diffe rence betwe en the rubbi ng parts of n of an elect ric
suita ble circu it and measu remen t of the respo nse a beari ng by a
volta ge betwe en
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insu lator , and the
them . The lubr ican t is an intri nsic elec tric cont act betw een
the
dyna mic lubr icati on tend s to redu ce the the sepa ratio n betw een
comp onen ts aspe rity peak s. Thus , the bett er r will be the obta ined
the comp onen ts by lubr icati on, the lowe
volta ge.
EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS

joine d to the
The elec tric pote ntial diffe renc e gene rator was
posi tive. The
the
in
n,
pisto
the
cylin der in the nega tive pole and to
a fatig ue
of
use
the
nded
dema
n
elec trica l conn ectio n to the pisto
oper ating frequ ency . The
resis tant sprin g, due to the high comp resso rgh
the clear ance pisto n x
estab lishm ent of elec tric curr ent just throu ectin
g rod. Thus , this
cylin der dema nded the insu latio n of the conn that were joine d with
s,
comp onen t was care fully cut into two part ns
schem e is show n in the
ectio
conn
l
trica
elec
The
.
glue
al
stru ctur
figu re 1.
sign by an AD
The elec tric inpu t was conv erted into digi tal nds the comp uter
5 seco
conv erter , and trans mite d to a comp uter. tEach
lutio ns, pres ente d a
revo
shaf
ten
from
ts
inpu
proc essed 10,00 0
d the mean valu e.
ulate
scan ning curv e (figu re 2) on scree n and calc
tify siste mati c
The shap e of the scan ning curv e allow ed to iden
tions of the
posi
ific
spec
in
d
lubr icati on deff icien cies mani feste
exam ple). The curv e
pisto n cour se (clos e to the valv e plat e, for
ds desc ribed the
form ed by the mean valu es calc ulate d each 5 secon
whol e test . In the case of
lubr icati on beha vior evol ution durin g the
the dela y time for
reco rding data sinc e the comp resso r start ed,
d from the curv e.
ulate
calc
be
recom posin g the lubr ican t film could
figu re 3 indic ates
the
in
es
curv
The comp ariso n betw een the two
ery afte r the star t.
diffe rent delay time s for lubr icati on film recov
lubr icati on effic ienc y
The conv ersio n of the volta ge data into the
volta ge rela tive to
on
(in perc entag e) cons idere d 100 % lubr icati
situa tion .
uit
circ
t
shor
the
open circ uit, and 0 % lubr icati on
RESU LTS

using six recip roca ting
The expe rime ntati ons were perfo rmed eters
teste d were : type of
param
The
l.
comp resso rs from the same mode
d. Each spec ific work
lubr ican t, hous ing temp eratu re and stop perio
durin g 8 minu te test
cond ition was teste d 8 time s per comp resso r, for
-10 oc evap orati on
were obta ined
perio ds. All the valu es
The resu lts were
re.
eratu
temp
temp eratu re and 70 oc cond ensa tion
.
data
lable
calc ulate d as the avera ge of the avai
tion:
The curv es were aprox imate d by the follo wing func
L

=R

+ A

*

exp (-t/B )

entag e) afte r [t]
were [L] is the lubr icati on effic ienc y (in perc
on in the regim e
icati
lubr
secon ds since the star t; [R] is the avera ge
nts.
ficie
coef
cond ition : [A] and [B] are regre ssion
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The table 1 presents the mean values of the results obtained for
each test condition. The parameter [R] comes directly from the
regresion equations and [D) is the delay time for reaching the regime
condition, arbitrarily defined as the instant in which the calculated
function is equal to 99% of [R].

I

stop Period

I

Housing Temp.

I

I

Lubricant ( *)

I 30s I 60s II 120s II 55 oc I 75 oC II LMO ~ SMO II POE I
1Rl~~ls8.0l~l83.9l~~~

L__j~~~~~~~~
D

41.9
± 9.1

50.8 ~
46.7 16D.Gll53:3l~
44.5
±10.2 ~ +24.4 ~~~ ±25.3

Table ~ - Effect of operation conditions over lubrication
(in percentage) after reaching regime condition and time
(in seconds) to reach lubrication regime condition.

level
delay

[RJ
[D]

(*) Note: LMO (mineral oil VG ISO 10) and SMO (mineral oil VG ISO 22)
tested with CFC 12; POE (polyol ester oil VG ISO 10) tested
with HFC 134a.
In all the experiments, the scanning curves showed variable
degrees of sistematic lubrication loss in a specific position of the
piston course, as can be seen in the figure 2. An electromagnetic
position detector was assembled on the big end of the connecting rod,
allowing to identify the position of lubrication loss as the region
close to the valve plate. This behavior does not impair wear
performance, and can be ~xplained by a very little delay of the
suction valve to open and lubricate the piston with the oil plus
refrigerant mixture.
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
According to the table 1, there was a little tendency of
increase of the parameter [RJ in function of the stop period, what
can be due to oil cooling during the stops. The decrease of [R] with
the increase in compressor housing temperature derives from viscosity
reduction. The comparatively worse results obtained with the POE oil
(only 58.4 % lubrication efficiency) were unexpected, because this
kind of lubricant usually present good performance in wear.
The high standard deviation among the values of time delay [D)
for reaching regime arises from observed instabilities in the
lubrication film regeneration just after the start. The increase of
this parameter with the stop period is in accordance to the expected,
because the lubricant film breakdown is progressive with the stop
time. The results also demonstrated that the viscosity loss caused by
increasing housing temperatures accelerates the loss of lubrication
film during the stop, consequently improving the time delay [D].
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CONCLUSIONS
The experiments allowed to evaluate the effects of compressor
stop period, housing temperature and type of
lubricant
over
lubrication efficiency between piston and cylinder
in
regime
conditions. It was also studied the influence of these parameters on
the delay time for regenerating the lubricant film after a period of
stop.
The lubrication curve shape indicated
some lubrication loss
when the piston is close to the valve plate, due to a delay of the
suction valve to open and supply the oil I refrigerant mixture to the
cylinder. The curves showed some instability in the lubrication film
regeneration just after the compressor start.
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Figure 1 - Electrical connections scheme.

Figure 2 - Aspect of the scanning curve.
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Figure 3 - Time delay for lubrication film recovery higher in the
curve on the left than in the one on the right.
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